
A BAG FULL OF GOLD.

WASHISOTOW, October 20.?An old
gentleman from the interior of Ohio
arrived here a few days ago with $17,-
000 in United States 6 per cent, bonds,
which be purchased in and which
were called in July last He first visited
the Loaa Division, where he said be
came to obtain gold for his bonds, as

he bad paid gold for them. When told
that a draft on the United States Treas-
ury was as good as gold, be insisted
upon the gold and would not listen to

any explanations regarding an equiva-
lent in another form. To-day, a little
before noon, be appeared with a large

leather valise in which he carried
off the full amount of his claim in
twenty - dollar gold pieces, weigh-

ing in all about seventy-five pounds.
He became very much provoked with
Treasurer Gilfillan when that officer
endeavored to persuade him to accept
drafts and have tbem cashed when he
reached home, reiterating that he came
here for gold, and declining to take
anything else. He staggered under
bis heavy load as far as Assistant
Treasurer Wyman's room, where be
expressed a wish to count bis treasure

before leaving town. A room was as-

signed to him for that purpose. After
the entire amount had been carefully
counted and foond to be correct, the
old gentleman was persuaded to ex-

press the coin to bis home. During
the time be was engaged in counting
the money a city detective, who had
been summoned, remained near him
and would have kept watch over him
bad be insisted upon carrying the mon-
ey away.

The poor sufferer that has been dos-
ing himself with so-called Troches and
thereby upset bis atomach without
curing the troublesome cough, should
take our advice and use at once Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and get well.

The lion is generally regarded the
king of beasts; bat the Romans called
the ox the bos.

When a man makes a rye face it is
natural to suppose that be is a little
cross-grained.

The purest, best and cheapest reme-
dy is that simple compound Peruna.

A hangman who did not wish to

disclose bis vocation, said tbst be was
traveling for a suspender company.

'Not this evening,' cried the young
Flathead Indian, when bis mother
tried to put a board on bis bead.

No one can be healthy with a torpid
liver and constipation. Take Mana-
lin.

'No, sir,' said he, 'I never beat my
wife. When I think she needs to suf-
fer physical pain, I persuade her to
drive a nail.'

Tou have sent for me and I am
here,' as the mustard remarked to the
Limberger cheese. Spread yourself if
you're strong enough,' growled the
cheese.

'I have come to the conclusion,'
said Brown, 'that the less a man
knows tbe happier he is.' 'Allow me
to congratulate you, Brown,' said
Fogg.

'Twenty years ago, 'says a colored
philosopher, 'niggers was wuf a thou-
sand dollars apiece. Now dey would
be deah at two dollars a dozen. It's
'atonisbin' bow de race am depreciatin'!'

'Will you tell me,' asked an old
. gentleman of a ladv, what Mrs. 's

maiden name was?' 'Why, her maid*
en aim was to get married, ofcoarse,'
exclaimed tbe lady.

'I say, Jenkins, can you tell a
* young, tender chicken from an old,

toagh one?' 'Of course, I can.'
'Well, bow?' 'By tbe teeth.' Chick-
ens bave no teetb.' 'No, but I bave '

'Who was first into tbe breach V
asked Professor Stearns, when tbe
class in history was up. 'The patch,'
\u25a0aid the new smart boy. But tbe
Professor marked bim one minus and
said no. Tbe bole was in before tbe
patch.

'Have rou 'Watts on tbe mind ?

solemnly asks a clerical old gent of tbe
roguish damsel behind the counter.
'No, sir, she answered, 'but I bave
nine on one band and two on tbe other.
Are you a wart doctor ?'

'Your busbsnd is not in to-day?
ma'am V said a collector who called at
tbe door. 'No, be is not.' 'Do you
know where I can find bim?' 'I guess
he's gone fisbing. He carried a glass
bottle with something be called bait'

Uncle Mose asked Ous de Smitti
why it was that the weather was so
much warmer in summer tban in win-
ter. 'I thought every darned fool
knew that,' growled Ous. 'So did I,
boss That's why I puts tbe question
to you on purpose.'

'Deacon,' said a widow, as she
heaved a long drawn sigh, and softly
raised two tear bejeweled eyes to bis,
'don't you sometimes bave a yearning
for tbe sweet companionship of a kin-
dred soul to share tbe joys and sorrows
that walk, twin-like, with us through
all tbe varied scenes of life?' 'Well,
widow,' sighed tbe deacon, in reply.
'l've kinder bad a yearning all the
evening, but I thought maybe it was
tbem beans I eat for supper.'

[Port Huron Commercial]
Charles Nelson, Esq., Proprietor

Nelson House, speaking to us recently,
observed: I suffered so much with
Rheumatism that my arm withered,
and physicians could not help me. I
was in despair of my life, when some
one advised me to try St. Jacobs Oil.
1 did so, and as ifby magic, I wasinstant-
lyrelieved, and, by tbe continued use
of tbe Oil entirely cured. I thank
heaven for having used this wonderful
remedy, for it naved my life. It also
cared my wife.

The Mississippi has fallen back into
its old bad habits in the neighborhood
of(juincy, 111., and gone off on an ex
cursion after a new channel. There
seems to be some division of purpose,
however, and the river has spread
itself ont to a width of nine miles, ap-
parently unable to determine just what
route it will take for a change. The
damage done is inded serious and pa-
thetic. An immense volume of water
Is pouring through the crevasse south
of(|uincy, and inundating the surround-
ing country. Tbe crops are wiped out,
and tbe devastation will be lasting.

LIYK AUEIVTft WANTED.
To Mil I>r. Cbaae'* Recipe*; or Information

for Everybody, in every county in tbe United
fltete* and Canada*. Enlarged by the publUher
to 94* page*. It contain* over 2,000 hou«ehol<l
reoeipe* and I*united to all cla**e* anrl condi.
Unn* of aociety. A wonderflil book and a houae-
hold necaaaity. It *ell* at *ight. Greatest In-
ducement* aver offered to book agent*. Ham-
pie cofrie* cent by mall, postpaid, for fi.oo. Ex-
cluaive territory given. Agent* more than
double their money. Addre**l>r. Cbaec'* Steani
Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

HpiirM

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!;

Extraordinary Bargains!

AT

JOHN JJCIEL'S.
WE TAKE THE LEAD IN

LADIES' MISSES' AND j MEN'S, BOYS' AND

CHILDREN'S, | YOUTHS',

BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS !

GAITERS, RUBBERS,
SLIPPERS, ARCTICS, etc.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
and

SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS.. ON HANDS.

Bpalriug 'of all Kind* Xeally and Promptly Done

JOHN BICKEL,

Aug 3i. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

V Mast, Foos «§b Co.
_____

A CUHHHM, of lb.

HEW BUCKETS

It Id 11 MID Prison TURBINE
111 rWIwlSi » Vjr And buck" l

|1 S==||l[ ETGIIES
w ii* mmt im the, i p is A' Strong A. Durable.ill Chu'.Mt A Beit F.re® H * H will\u25a0ttIHBIIK,

I I J Cke»»e§t «* ny T| IWKLL. WABP. or
yI 1 Pmmmp la the world for t, i±J RkA BATTLE In the Wind

ft | 1 or lh>Uow Well*.

jl Tfcanuad* In «? la *"r

Merer FrooscH la Win*

A STRENGTHENER.A Sl^^^Eß.
11(ON BITTERS «r» highly «!1 ro

quiring a certain and efficient tOllic; especially Ijvhpjtimi, 1>y*pcp»ia, Inter-
mittent Fevert, Want of AjipetiU. Lout «}Strength, Jstrk of Energy, etc. Knriche*
the blood, strengthen* the munch*, and give# new life to the nerve*. I hey act
like a charm on the digentive organ*, removing all dyapcptic nyniptmn*, *urli

a* Touting the Fund,Beuhing, Jle/'t in Iht. Stmtuu.h, Jfairll/urn, etc. ?n« only
Iron Preparation tliat will not blacken tlio teeth or fjlve
headache. Bold by all druggist*. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of

useful and amtwing reading? tent fret.
BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
uWumciism UewcoXo\a

HpraliM, Pain In the Hack and Hltlo. v
There I* nothing more painful than theme dlaeaac*; but the |*lri can lie removed and the

dItMK cured l.y OM of PKIIKY DAVl*'PAIW K 11.1.KK.
Thl* remedy I* not a cheap Jlen tAuk or Petroleum pr<<duct that mmt IK; kept away from

flr*or heat to avoid danger of exploalon, nor 1* ll ari untrle'l experiment that may do
more harm lhanjtood.

PAID KII.l.Kit ha* heen In constant uan for forty yenr*. ami the unlverml te*tltnony
from all part* of the worlil In, IT NKVKIt FAII.M. It riot only effwtf a |iermanciit cure,
t)"t It relieve* |«ln almrjiil ln«ta(itaiinou*ly IkliiK n purely vegetable remedy, It UMb In
the hand* of the mmt Inexperienced. .

Tbe r«'ord of cures hy tliu uiw* of PAIK KII.I.KK would fill v<ilum<-«. The MIOWIIIK
extra/'l* from letb-ni receive) nhow what IIKJMS who have tried It think:

EXPOSITION s BUTLER, PA.
O F

BOOTS & SHOES.!
Fresh New Fall and Winter Stock at Exceedingly Low Prices

AT

The Eeliable and Popular
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

OF

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERY DAY ADDS STILL CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWER PRICES UNTIL IIIS HOUSE IS FULL
OF EVERY KIND AND STYLE OF

Boots Sl Hlioes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'
Kip, Calf\ Grain, Pebble, 'Goat, Kid& St. Goal in lb!isft, Ballon and

Side Lace. Old Ladies Warm Shoe h, SHj>perx, Rubbers
and Arlics.

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Drofjans Plow Shoei, Calf Shoes, Kip and Calf Boots. 7he larg-

est block of Mens Lland-rm.de Kip Boots in Butler,
and loicer prices.

Men's Boots as low as ~
*

- - $l5O
Women's Lleavy Shoes at 00

Customers are all treated alike ; no misrepresentations made as to quality of
stock aud wear ; prices same to all. We don't sell to one custom-

er at half price and next one charge double to make
it up. This is the

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
in Butler Count]/ ?fast styles and loicst prices, and much the larg-

est sleek; Itouyhl for (.'Atill direct from ihe manufacturers.
An inspe< tiitn of this stock will at once convince

yen that ice do not advertise a small,
cheap, shoddy slock of

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Largest in Butler C<>unl<j, but tee have

the S'cck and I'rices to shotv for what ice say.

LARUE STOCK OF LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
&j-Repairing ofAll hinds Neatly and Promptly Done.

CALLAA A' EXAMINKBEFORE i O UliU Y.

B. C, HU3ELTON.

c it 11

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and ileulcr in Stove*, liuti/e*, I'rcwted, Japanned
and Kuameled Ware, (iranitc Ware, WIKMICII Ware, Itlrd (.'axe*, aud Kencral hou*ekeej>inK
good*. lUjolinjr,Spouting nnil RepairinK done on nhort notlee and ut lowest market rntc*. The
only authorize J agent for the *al<- of A. ilradley Ac < !o.'* widl known Stove* mnl Itnnge*, and the-
only liUoe to get the original and genuine odd plate* lor their Move*, made expre**lv hy them
for hnn. Ilewnre of *lmm plate* heing *old in nutler, intxlu of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine hut from the Agent, ''IIKIS.STOCK,

june S, *Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber IIOIIM-*,Main Ntreet, Itiltler, I'a.

'THE Tllir
DOLLARj

Xdcar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., layi:
About a y*nr*1 ncn my wlf»i ' t

t/» miffmiruir fr*nn rti#i«irri»tUrri. Our
rmtfti W«« Utthe J'Al* KILI.KH, whU h ni**A\ly
ralSevfwl her.

Cbarlee Powell write* from tbe lallori'
Home. Londoj:

I had l»*ii Uirw/«*r*witlitmirelirlk
Ml'lVloli-lit*|MU>*of tivwfimuu h. 'lll*ilr*-t/.r*
*t W'*tuiln*t<-r upv« up my caw. In
a?liefe. Itrti!ymir P*!*Kn.i.ca, *u<l It **»*

mo Irniunltate rallaf. I bmri raraliw*) my
\u25a0trnurth. *nd uti now khla to folknr my u*u*i
oecutiatkm. I

0. H. Walworth. Saco, Me., write*:
I rjlK-rl'-liUflImm'illate r<-llef from {Malta In

Uw «ld« hy tlm IIMof your I'AIN KIII.I*

E. York *ay*:
I li»V iiri/lyour I'Ai*Kn.ir.« for rbwuruitlimi,

mnl hav« re«*-l v«t irrrrt IK-liiftt
Barton Seaman *ay*:

llsrn Hand I'Al* KII.I.KK for thirty v<*r*.
and found IIa .".f/aWIe, mwiljf for
rlmuinatlaiu -rid lamenca*.

Mr.Burdltt *kite*:
It n»».r/« Uttoidvr rrllef Ineaae* of rluiurnatUnn.

PbU. OllDert, Someriet, Pa., write*:yrmii \u25a0i'tual liar, I know your I'AIHKlLMta
la tlwi lawt luedicino I can wet.

Alldruggist* keep PAIH KII.LKK. It* price I* *o low that It I* within the reach of all,
and U will lave tneny time* It* co*t In doetor*" hill*. Me,, IIOc.,and 91.00 a hottle

PIRRY DAVIB A. SON, Proprlotor*, Providence, R. I.

m. c. MrasM,
DEALER I!V

TREMONT COOK STOVES
AM) KAN(;i<:S.

AIM), AGENT FOR CRYSTAL I'AI.AfK STOVES AND Rl. I'A IRS FOR SAME.
Itlrd < ag' -*. Tinware, Wood HIMI Willow Ware, Ennmeled and (iranite Ware, Sewer l'i|<e, Fire

Clay Mtove I*lpe, Orate Tile, Fire Uriel-, and I lay.
Roofing, KjMiiiting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done atrhort notice In-low market price* for

ca*h
I mi) nl*o huviiiK manufactured to my order, nice eh-nn mnl miiooth odd I'lali to (if l!ra<l!«y'»

Stove*, which I w-ll at nix eenU |»*r pound, and I will guarantee ?liem lo In-.i loni;iT nnd Kive
better *iiti»fiiction than the no called origin*] mid genuine platen wild hy another j-.irty it ten
ccnU per jiound. Give me a cull and he cotivlncd.

M. <J. IIOCKENSri'JN,
Junels:'<iu Muin Street, Cutler, I'a.

so 41 i tPtff A\ I.M i:.
To Impart a I'UAfTICAI.I'.I'HINEIMKM CATION lia*. for many year* and with meat *uccc**

heen the aim of Duff *College,
The falthftil atudnnl. ha* here facllllle* for*iteh a IrulnliiK v. ill<|uallfy him for iin Immediate

entrance upon pr:n tl< al dutle* in »nv wptiereof life.
For <lrcul*r*iuldren* s', OI'I'K A wis. I'lii'imruli I'it.
tr \fcrr 1 lliuiK K K.C.I'I N'l, pulill*hei| hy llnr|»M A I'.ro*,, |>rltiled in color*, IWI trtllt'l Till- IIIIV-

e*t work on tin-» -lenee pulilUlied. A woik for biinker*, ritlltond*, hu*lne»* men mnl pia' tn al »»«\u25a0?

couiitmita. I'rlec Js.ui. I ocitw

lllMNOliitioii \ollee. |
Notice I* hereby given Hint the ilrmol Walter '

\u25a0V BIKM, ot Hutlcr, wn* dl»*olved >i) niutuni
rnimcul on July ftth, IMM I. I'urtlr* I.WIIH- I'M-

l il<- linn will pleim" call ut the Mill, In Itiltler,
where tie hook* ore In the band* ol W. Iter,
milKettle, ii* Hi"nccounU of tie- linn niu*l l<e
nettled Itumcdlately.

W A LTK.It A BOOH.

NOTICK I would r.iy to my |i«tron* tlnit I
<iu now running the Millmy*e|f mid will lie
ilrinklul f"r tin Ii p.iironaKe n* ln-i. tolnM- We
Irivu the mill In IL>t i lll'* ininiur order mid
»re »lil" to do n* goo I wiik ii« miy. Order*
'hrougli IOWII will lie at Iended to iitinetiially
and good* dellveted, Order* lor rlonr aud

Keed cull he lelt at Vogeley « Tol»*»ceo Htoie on
MiIn *trcet. aud they will lie iiromotl) ul'eiid
ed to. OKO. VVAI.TEIt

f. COfJl"' r day at limue. Hample* worth
IU fri-e. Aililc i* M I MW.I & < <i.

I'ortliUid,Uitlue.

.\oli<*e in DJvoree.
('n'ttrHc W. !«*> VN r.l<*aii<»r I llartlry. In tin-

< ourt of i Miuiti'Mi I'lfn- "i I .ii«iff county, Pit,,
No. 1.1,.11111«* fcrui, A. I)., IMM|.
M«-|#f, Mil, |H» |, Ml liiotlon 111 nfiffi court l»v .1 l>

Mc.liinkhi, lv«i|., ttttoriH'y for lliMilanl.it
lay to Hi" coi'ii that *III»|H« H.I AMI alia ?. MiioiMfiiu
in ahoVf* I'll"'1 IIIKIIH'I'II r« *tllri MM! n, c. i , flu* ,Slier
litwim <||rcch «l to tiifik«' plthMf'ittloii a<'cor«llliU l«»
law. anil <*COIK<' 11. VVlillc wa > a|«|»M|iit<M| a cum
liilitlolM'ito lak<* te Itinonv «»f wilnewm**, «S»c,, rc
inrnal»lc to in*hl term

To IM ¥ llMI'i'MMn'l , r.M' SNoll I r, \|('| |.K\
Voil ;»r«* uofini'it lo In- atid >i»|H*ar in voiir |»ro|M*r

iMTton Ixforc our .lui'.' f it litifI? r. iiia rouri of

«-oiiiiiion I*lI'llI *le u aud tlu'rc Io IM* Im .iI on tin*
r.ili <lhv of I hfciulM'r, ihhi. u« ,| ( to .in v.cr Ilu- |»«'
llfloti or llla-l of ||m* hjiM<ii»or/c \S Ii ntlcy, ami
loN|)OW «'.TN «?. »I any you have, wliv till*««al<i
W. Itarflcy HIUMIIII IIO< *'lvorccil fmiu tti«*t>oii«|N
of nuiiriiuoiiyaK"M ai»lv to tii«« acu of fm«ctiiLly In
4ucli caw made and |»r«»\ dc»l,

VV y\ II HOI I M AN, Hlicriir
IMitler. I'a., M»'pt yjil, |HH|, I w II atlmd to the

<IUtl«'Mof tlie at'OVe a|u*")iituieut at luv office In
liuller. I'a., on Weilm'Hday, .'.ov<«|iiher '»lh. A, l>.,
IMM|# ai Ida. in. iIICOKOF, I.' Willi F.,

i«'|i 'a CcuuiujAfiloniT. i

A n IWK WANT vol 111 wry
AVJLJIL IO ! fount),to iw-ll <uir NKW A I;

T.IMATI. CAKI»KT MWKKI'KII, YOU rim malt.-
from «.!'»»to in |MTIIHV I In- yrnr miiinl. <.?>?«!

I>r»flt« ami r;i|ilil nalM Capital Dot hr<»*««iarv if
jfmjcivil (uriiloli(/"mil rflfri'iiim. AMilrrnnl once

I'A'IJC (JAIII'K'IHWI'.KI-I'II «'<>.

l01-10, O.

tCC i wi'i'U In your own town. Tcrtim mul
#W??tnt 1r"... A'lilrcn 11. HALLKTJ' St Vv.,
POttlllid, llttluu.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Uritc tiiiNiVrnl Kiirm* for ftal<? or ex. haiiff**

nt low prlri'H aiifl on fit»jr (myiTii-t/U (K-'eml

? ninll I:ii um from B. f > lo fit) in ri \u25a0 wimlcil. AI»o
loan* furni«li<il to liirnii'i« ln.vlnir Improved
(mill*on loiijf limit nt .I lit low r ihu. Aililr.»»

W.J KIHKAUDKN,Fr«*|.orl. Pa.,
Or .all I*l ttill.-.- iljya: Kvi:ry Monday at

lr i t. Kvciy 1 u-»<l«y at No. 00, Kuurth
AvctiUC, i'ittolyurgh. j

3Ppe : fintLexr* $S*., £Cxstt*wb*tr 2, IBSL
UnTIEW"

DEPARTMENT!
Upholster Y

Goods!

0. M'CLINTOGK
<ScCO.

Invite special attention to
the rieliest and most artis-
tic selection of materials
for interior decorations
and furnishing ever sliown
in this city, including fab-
rics for curtains and drap-
eries, from the lowest to
the highest price.

Tirons
For Draperies and Por-
tieres, in pairs and by
the yard in Plain, Tin-
seled, Figured and in
Cross Stripes. Also,
Turcoman Dorders.

Tajesiries
In finest fabrics and
the latest designs, in-
cluding the Persian,
Indian, Egyptian anu
Gobelin styles for Dra-
peries, Covering Fur-
nitnre and other Dec-
orative purposes.

Lace Mils
Ofall gradesaml prices
in Brussels Lace,
Swiss, Antique, Crepo,
FrencliGuipure, Scotch
Guipure and Nottinga-
llants. Also, Madras
Laces in all the new
colorings.

Turk Salines, *

MoiiticClofhs and Fell-
ings fn thirty differ-
ent shades forEmbroi-
dery purposes.

Men Drapery,
In all colors. A hand-
some material for long
curtains.

MisbErtroiries
Doth in Towels and
apnlicd to Plush for
'faille Covers, Mantel
Draperies, Piano and
Table Scarfs, and Val-
ances. Also, Turkish
Portieres.

Bran Decorations
Having employed the
bestprofessional talent
in the Country, we
conlideiitly solicit or-
ders for interior deco-
rations whether sim-
ple in character or re-
quiring! lie highest ar-
tistic abilities.

ALSO

CARPETS!
Wholesale and Detail.

OJ'GLINTOCK
& Co.

33 Fifth Avenue,
I'll'JMillion,PA.

NOTif'*: IK IUVOIU !?:.

IN llin mattor of Mm ?{\u25a0plica! lon of llob.rf l.aw-
r?n«e for dlvorrn a 'vinculo matrlmoul' from

lain wifn, ItoKuniia I.awr.ni""
IN llinCourt of Oouitllnn I'lnaw of itullnr Co,.

Ph., A. I> No. M. Mar. li Tnrni, ohm|.

Now, He|>l«fiil>«r Mtti, I HHI. on motluii of Mil-

Wlilln mill llowmir, Oourt award p it'll' a-

lion and a|i|>oltit I'',. I. Ilruirh, Kw|-, eommlmloii-
«<r, to takn tnotiinony. two *uli|>n nanliavtnu 1.0011
mium.*.! 11 «*. 1. IlvTim IJOUMT.
To Tit*ItI'.HfONIiKNT, KI.'IANNA l,AWIli;NII

Von am hornl.y noliflml 10 tin ami app'-ar In
yoni piopnr pnrnon, li.'foi.i our ]WIK«" at Hutlnr.
al a Court of Common I'lna., limn an<l Hi*- 1\u25a0 I"
I.n Imlil on lli« r.Ui .lav of Dnt'omlinr, IHll, to
aimwrr 11m pntltloll or lllml <>? tin, »!»||| Ul.li. ll

l.awrnnro, your huibftiid, cliouM not l>" ilivor.'.«l
from tin, IIOII'Ih oi matrimony a|cr»i>al>ly to tho
Ait* of Awtnmlily111 Midi < ««« in»df ami | ro-

vl.liil, W. 11 I l.'i km AN, hlmrilf.

iommimhionkii'm MoTII'IC.

To all pkrtliw Inl.T. Hlr.l Takt, notlcn llial I
will allntul to llm'lutl.iH of my api«>iiitium,t a»
ronimia.ionnr In tin*almvn i'wn at my of-
fliu, In Dm horoiiKli ol Uutlnr, on tin, f»tli day «»f
Inicmnbvr, A. 1> . I*ll. »' I o'clonk, ti. m.

&ci«'t:i IS. 1. lIUUUIi. (JOUIIIUBWOIICI.

A. Haffner,
SUCCESSOR TO

H. BAUERIBR OS.,
ItlTI.KIt. PA.,

PLANING MILL
AND

Yard,
MASCIAOTIKER AND DKALER IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOORS,
SASII,

FRAMES.
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Hoards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL POSTS & BALUSTERS,
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGANSB INGLES
Hum Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stulf, of all kiuds,
constantly on Land,

All of which I will sell on reasonable
terms aud guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. HAFFNER.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUR VlB

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTITHBKB AMIDEALERS tit

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCII POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &0., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem

look Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scantiiim, <&<!.. all sizes

constantly on hand

Allof which we will nell OD

reawonable term** ind guar-
antee watiHlactiou.

i PLANING MILLAND YARD
\<'»r C/'Htliolle i'liureb

Jmi7 NO-lj

K.
Gr
Jbi
1

JU
H,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WWATVIIKs
WD

CT.OPKS
REPAFRED

AND

WARRANTED.

A

'
? SIOOO I

Will l>« finlO If nnjr linitnrltlonnr mlnoml
m Milintmiri-aurnfiitnm In I'iif ?. \. or for ruiy |

ri'.nti Itwill liotcuroof lk«'l|*. n
I l'l.HltKAI* I'itivljr a V'%l l»l>lr riimiKiiiiiif.

i II I* Hiltniiiiilkil I'f imy <>r n>l nlli r mnll- \u25a0
i-liimnmi'illii'I. I'lilH l«i""' ii\u25a0; lunmnimi.

-
lull IIIn iruu. \u25a0 _

" I'KiitfrrA l» in-iiiit iii**to oitrnrlvoiy tir«»-
\u25a0-\u25a0 I iin i| l>y In>in"it ptiynlrliifii limitmiy nfhi»r

g li.iir tin. in n i l 'lli'nkii"«iil i Hid| i"fr«il<in. \u25a0
I'Klll'NApuilllVflyriili'Hriinmmfltun mill

all?itln-r liiiimuihl linnCilik .i \u25a0 .
-»»

® lur Inlnrtiillimitf"vnr, rhlll* nml fnvrr, \u25a0

?liiniii I>i:»", Ui"lnlillllitoniiir«iyl»ricnt!N*.

\u25a0 No m.iltor wlnt your <ll<wmM« in, wliwolo» i
i*Mnit, In) ynu Jiimic ' r «>li

tin.ii mil i) tnr li.1 na. ? ? \u25a0iff""" *'L 11 *
_

® Toll ymi» hrl(jhl»ir»mnl vinirfrli'iiil*llinl u
I'riu N A I* lliuniilvrt iiinny, iu"l will cum

g yuu lunl llmin. he ti i inunphM. ?

H. 11. IIAKTMAM*< <>,, <i lM.rn.OMo.
\u25a0 Kik'iiyuur V*'wuU junl |«lvl' cinun" rntfu- U

l»r wllli

SMSffißilSl
PKHIIIVA 1111 (I niHAIJK

roll HAI.IC BY

/jnm.nnAK a WHI.LKK
lIUTI-KH, PA.

CIIKAP TICKKTS
to iiviy Hilt went. I«ftttfl K »urnl
I r»|», I ir«%i, yr<!«»inl or Tlitnl * lu**.

Kcllnhlr Informal lon
nonfiling Iliiiiii'«ii*iiilI'ii*-I'm|itlon or Mining
law*. Call on or iul<lrr««

Y. A TAVIOIt,
fruitier ArjtylrHaving* Hnuk.

Mm M:t.ui I'elroll*, f'».

1114*, OllllH IVllllllr
Nciiiliinry.

J'.'/* SIIIII ANTI</ L.I />? 11 M<R. FIIH'DIIMM

.SI hi.nl 'l . rillN low. Hrml lei' ( uUli'KUr. A.
M. in.ic. rii. D.| I?»iii.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
t'TLER, KAHKs CITT AHD FiJUUI 11IUOAD
Trains leave Butler for St. Joe, MillerstowßKarns City, Petrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.27 *. m

and 2 25 aod 7.26 p. m.
Tralun arrive at Butler from the above namedpoints at 7.17 a. m., ana 2.15, and 7.15 p. m-

The 2.15 train connects with tralu on the Welt
Peun road through to Pittsburgh.

SHBNANOO AND ALLKGHEHT KAILHOAD
Trains leave Milliard's Mill, Butler count/,

lor Hurrieville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
And 2.25 p. iu.

Trains arrive at Hiiiiard's Mills at 1:45 a. M.,
and 5:55 p. m.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Mnrtinsburjf,
Fairview, Modoc aud **»iu»ti, connect at Hil-
liard with ail train* n tho Sit A road.

PEX!»sri.VA>... KAU.ROAD.
e *lul ' er (Kutlcr or Pittsburgh Time.

Market at 5.06 a. m , goes through to Alle-
gheui, arriving at ».01 a. m. This train con-
cccts at Freeport with Frecport Accommoda-
tiou, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

Exyrett al 7.21 a. m., connecting at Bnllcr
Junctj.. n , without change of cars, at 8.3# with
Expie.«s west, arriving In Allegheny at U.50
a. m., and Express east arriving at Blairaville
at 10 55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.26 p. m., connecting at Butler Juno-
tiouwithoutchauge ol cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 p. tn., and Ex-
press east arriving al Blairsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad tlmp, which connects w!th
Philadelphia Kxpre»s cast, when on time.

The 7.21 a.m. train connects at Blairsvillo
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mill east, and the 2.88
p. m. train at 6.5tf with lUe Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Butler on We6t Penn R. R. at
9.5»i a. m., 4.5S and 7.01 p. m., Butler time. The
9,56 and -J.58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through traius leave Pittsburgh tor the Eai'

it 2.56 and 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 and 8.0« p.
in., arriving at Philadelphia st 8.40 and 7.20
p. m and 8.00, 7.0- and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York three hour*
Inter, and at Washington about one and a hall
hours later.

Time of Holding Courts.

Tho several Courts of the county of Butler
commence on the first Monday of March, June,
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or so long as nvceeeary to diapoee of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for tlie first week of

the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA~

JOIIN K. KELLY,
Office with E. G. Miller, Esq., In Brady Law

Building. augl7'Bl

A. M. CORNELIUB,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J.F.BRI TTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M CUNNINQHAMT
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

_

SrHrpIERSOU
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

ing. novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl>

?

vTmTllTusk,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK~
Office on Diamoud, near Conrt House, south

side.
__

E. I. BRUGH,
Office Id Riddle's Law Building.

S F. BOW SER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marS'76

"IB" McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections OUio

opposite Wlllurd House.

JOSEPH B. BKEDIN,
Oilicv uorlh-eni*t comer of Diamond, Buth »

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Hchneideman's building, up stalls.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r ? 74

W. D. BRANDON"
ebl7-76 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office In Biady building- marl7?t

FEItD REIBER,
Office In Relber's building, Jeflerson St. ap9l>

FM. EAST VAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV. MCQUISTION"
Office Main street, 1 door south ol Court Hons*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUKR,
OVOffice oil Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WIIITK,
Office N. E. ooi uer of Diamond

JTD MCJ UNKIN,
Office tn Schucldciiinn'a bulletin*, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C.CAMPBKLL.
Office In Herg's new building, 2d door, ea tt

sidn Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mart?tt

n A. SULLIVAN^"
may 7 Ottice S. W. oor ol Diamond-

A. T. BLACK,
Oilier ou Main street, oue door soutu o

Mrr.dy Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G MILLER,
Office in Brady's Law Buil-ilng, Main street,

south of Court llou»o. 2aoctßl

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER. PA.

JOHN 11. NFOLEY,
«4~Oives partieulai attention to transaotions

ih rital ustato throughout the oouiity.
(»rri<rr. on Diamond, «ea» Coobt Hoopb, i»

i!|TI/.KN ntllt.DlKf*

K. K. Kdkl.Br, KkmnEDT Mahsuai.i.
(Lute of Ohio.)

KCKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office liiBrady's Law Building. ftept.W.74

~~U O. CHRISTIE,
\uorney at /.aw. Legal bun|ne« cafefully
imiixactcd Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
ittcudcd to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. BVERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
uiy2l-ly) HUTI.EK. I'A.

Office on Jefferson Btreet, opposite
Klinglcr's Flour Store

DKNTISTB.
IDEHSTTISTIR, X .

Oil
WAl.DUON.Grpduate ol the Phil

\u25a0 add phis Dental Collegr.ls prepare''
? I*?in do anything in the Hue ol his

.?rofe. lon In a satisfactory manner.
Office on Main street, Butl»r, L nlon Hlock,

?l> «Ulrs. »»'»>

FiNlaleorN. R. Nliimnon.
Letters of administration on llin estate of B.

H Hhsntion lale of Franklin township, Butler
county. Pa . having lieen granted t« the nnuer-
signed, all persons knowing themselves li.debt,

\u25a0 dlo said '?\u25ba late will pleas* mske Immediate
iisyiuenl, and any having claims sr-dnst said

estets will prusent them duly authenticated for
Mtlenicui. J. 11. Shannon, Adtu'r,

«ep "H «t Mt. Chestnut, Butler Co-, Pa.

UP Advertise lu tbe CiTiztw.


